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OREGON WEATHER
Probably rain west portion,

f Fair and warmer east por-- f

tion: Wednesday probably

f rain; cooler; , moderate
southeasterly winds.
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Authorities differ as to whether

the "Jlu" peril is really over, but

most of them seem to agree th;rt the
epidemic has really run its course,

and there is little chance of another

outbreak next winter.
"The nation has been pretty well

immunized by the disease," says the
health officer of Cincinnati. "Of

course there will be occasional in-

stances of influenza: hereafter, the
same aa we have had every year;

but I do not anticipate a recurrence
of the disease in epidemic form."

Thus, In the midst of economic and

political troubles, there is still some

balm In Gilead. For a long time

the persistence of this virulent epi-

demic, and its renewed outbreaks in

communities already swept by it.

made- - doctors and lay me 4 alike de-

spair of ever getting it stamped out.

But all things run their course and

the dreaded flu seems to be no ex-

ception, even though it hung on more

tenaciously than any other other
plague of recent times. With the as-

surance that it is really conquered,

the winter can be faced more

THE POOR PACKERS

Maybe the packers are as inno-

cent of profiteering as they profess
to be. Maybe they are making a
bare living instead of wallowing in

wealth. Maybe they are taking a
mere pittance for the service they
generously render the nation. Maybe

there Is no packers' monopoly and
their profits are kept down to a
poverty basis by competition as well

as by voluntary e.

However that may be. Congress-
man Ricketts announced the other
day in the house that $1,000 invest-I- n

in the stock of Swift and Company
eix years ago is now worth $20,000,
and in the stock of Cudahy and Com-

pany $26,000; that $1,000 Invested
In the stock of Armour and Company
live years ago is worth $32,000; that
a similar amount invested In Morris
ana company three years ago Is
worth $23,000, and in Wilson and
company two years ago, $7,000.

If the packers haven't betn mak
ing a neap of money, why these
enormous increases in the value of
their stock?

Massachusetts golfers are to be

allowed to play on Sunday provided
they do not keep any sr;ore. Without
a score, the legal authorities hold,
ther is "no game," and thus no
breaking of the law which forbids
"taking part in a game on the Lord's
Day " Here's a convenient compro-

mise between modern sport and
old fashioned religion.

There is one bit of comfort any-wa-

While the senate is wrang-

ling over the peace treaty, "and the
disgruntled labor man is strikipg, a
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Quality and Service

whole lot of plain everyday people

arp going quietly about their busi-

ness. And these are they who really
make the world safe for democracy- -

Republics are notoriously ungrate-

ful; but General PershinR, after all.

is going to get the sort of welcome

home that he deserves.

AMERICANS 10 HAVE

With the American Forces in Ger-

many, iAug. 30. Composition of the
final permanent guard of American
troops In Germany has just been an-

nounced. Accordig to the terms of
peace the Americans are to have the
choice of the best barracks formerly
occupied by the German army.

The Eighth infantry, as has been
previously announced, will form the
body of main combat troops. A crack
cavalry detachment of two troops
has been organized and will be under
command of Colonel J. M. Wainright.
This mounted unit will be used for
the patrol of the American zone in
the occupied territory and. as a head-

quarters guard. The two companies
of the Seventh machine gun battalion,
members of which claim the distinc-
tion of being the only American unit
which ever fought in the city of Chateau--

Thierry itself, will form part of
the United States garrison on the
Rhine. The Seventh machine gun
battalion was attached to the Third
division which was Instrumental In

stopping along the Marne the
Great German drive on PaTls.

The list of units in the permanent
garrison as announced at the Coblenz
headquarters follows:

Commanding general, Major Gen-

eral Henry T. Allen and staff: head-

quarters clerks; one combined head-
quarters, and military police com
pany; the Eighth Infantry regiment; '

the Seventh motorized machine gun
battalion, two companies: one sup-

ply truck train: on mobile ordnance
repair shop: the First field signal
battalion; Company A, First engin-

eers: quartermaster corps and a lak-ar- y

unit; ordnance detachment: the'
Second battalion. Sixth field artillery
and a medical department. The forces
will consist of about T.nnn or S.otiO
officers and men.

BAD DEBT BRINGS WEALTH

Texas Farm, Thrust on Kansas Banker,
Now Rich in Oil.

'
Thirty-fiv- e years ago J. Z. Miller. .Ir.,

now governor of the Kansas City Fed- -

eral Reserve tiHnk. was forced, tiprfiiisp
a of

During the Intervening years .Mr. Mil- -

ler never was able find anyone who',..

owned the land. There never a
$20 acre would not have

bought The farm, with the owner's
wishes thrown
' The Tarm, so long a thorn In the side
of Its owner, now has become a source
of great wealth. An oil lease specula-
tor recently gave Mr. Miller a of

the value of the lane for
the rights, Mr. Miller retaining h

royally. Wells were drilled
begun 1!,000 bar-

rels a day.
Experts estimnte that the 100--
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FOR SALE Sixty
cheap. Rd. No. 2. F.

laying

PAIjACK TAXI d)ayor night
with Maxwell car. Phone 22-- J.

Fenner & Xewstrom. 84

WANTED Men
wages and

H. U

for
up.

hens,
W.

serv-

ice

mill work;
M. J.

Company. Gleudule. Ore. 64

LOST On City roud a
way from Grants Pass, a

lady's tan heavy coat, In a

suit box. If returned to
No. 1551, Care Courier.--

TWO to rent to school girls
Mrs. W. H. 1114 Pine
street. 60

Ollkey

Lumber

Crescent

packed
Reward

ROOMS
Taylor.

U. L. Gtlkey, of Oakland. Calif.,
who was a former resident of Grant
Pass, is sending the week here or

Mr. Gilkey returned thret
weeks ago from France, where he

did Y. M. C. A. during the
war. All three of his sons wen
In the service. and Erro'

now at home, and Lieutenant
Herbert Gilkey Is exerted to arrive
in a few days.

Evans Creek Man IXen Suddenly
John B. Hillis of Evans Creel-die-

suddenly Saturday at noon ai
he was leaving an automobile at hii
home, having just returned fron
Portland. He had been In pool
health for some time and had gon
to Portland for medical treatment
His family had not been expectinf
him, and at the time of his death
had not learned just what the Port

last 'and doctors had thought of .hi'
a. scvei

hlldren.
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He
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of William i. Flynn, It Is hie pur.
pose to give Flynn a free hand.

Blackheads, blotches pimples
are generally caused by the improp-
er action of the bowels. Hollister's
Hocks Mountain Tea regulates the
bowels, cleans the stomach, clears
tne complexion from the inside na
ture's way "Get that healthy, hap-

py look." Sa bin's Drug Store. Adv.

COM-- NO EVEXTS
acre form, which npver earned
thing, will have a production of 2!",000

lSet- - 7' S'day-,Recpt- lOn and bH-.rrelH of nil .1, v u he,. v
ket dinner at Riverside I'ar'k for
returned soldiers, .sailors and ma-

rines.
SKOrt Courses in

,Sel)t' Monday-Septe- mber term
. want wives who know how to
do Ihlnus." snv the North Afri- - ' of cir(;ult co,,rt en- -

enna lin foiiL'lit In F.urnnp. "Let us Sept. , 8, Monday Miss Telford's
have girls from your hostel." And j kindergarten opens, 4 1 1 C strfot.
then they are disappointed because the Sept. 8, Monday Board of equall-mlsslo- i

i."-- :'e cannot supply the de- - j zatlon meets. v
ninnd. To satisfy ttA waiting list of Sept. 8, Monday Grants Pass s

the missions plan "to open fo sch0ol8 open,
short courses In )3epti 18 Thur8dayCollrl(!r
Outlook.
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State In Which Sacred Edifices Now
Found Varies From Those That

Hava Been Completely Wiped Out
to Others That Suffered Only Dam-

ages From Occasional Stray Sheila
63 to Be Restored by Individuals.

More than S.OOU churches were either
completely deNtroyed or seriously dam-
aged hy the tiermaii IiiviimIoh of north-
ern France, The Mate In which these
martyred oliurcli.-- s now are found
varies from those that have been ah.
solutely wiped our to others which suf-
fered only the !h inn grit of occunIoiiiiI
stray shells.

The work of restorlnic the churches
has begun. The llrst, utmutil gciiernl
assembly tf the Society In Kentorc the
t'hnrehe of the levutiilcd Itcglon
was held in PbYIh recently. At thnt
time Victor Dilellti of Purls reported
thtit over S'.Titt.lHlO hns been expended
In bcgHmlng the work of restoration.
He slated Unit sKly-thre- e churches
have lieeti adopted hy Individuals who
will personally hear all the eipenses
Involved ill the work of rebuilding.
Help, has eome. Mild the vlcur, from
the I'nitisl Suites, from Brazil, from
India; in fact, every nation of the
ullled uirld Is helping Friinee counter-
act the work of the destroyer.

Some Leveled by Shells.
Some of the churches will never he

restored. Some are gone, completely
shot to hits, leaving Imrely a truce of
their former location. Others, famous
fitilicdrnls. Ktich ms those nf Helms and
Amiens, limy he lefi.as they now stand
as a warning to osierlty and as au
Indelible record of the Niivngery of the
lust five years.

In importance, architectural beauty
and size ilie ruined cathedrals and
rliim-he- vary 'from the stately ruin of
Iteitns. which will always symbolize
the barbarity of the Germans, to the
little country churches.

Reside mound which figured day
after day In the war communiques aa
"Hill In the midst of what used
to form the quiet village of Esnes, just
to the right of Verdun, stood the little
church. It was almost demolished by
the terrible effect of the artillery dur-
ing the Verdun struggle of 1916.
but until late in the summer of 1917
the altar of the church still stood un-ac- ii

thed.
The roof walls of the church

ase. He leaves widow and had long since been liot away, but
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the weather-beaten- , unprotected altar
continued to give solitary evidence of

j the former presence of a house of
; worship. Today nothing remains. Rut
the little church of Ksncs Is only one
of a great number which will never
he restored.

LICENSE IS REFUSED

Would Not Authorize Marriage of
White Woman and Negro.

Cimily Young, n negro of Columbia
county and Muzle Shutt, a white worn
an of the kiiiiip territory, spent two
hours tit ItlnouiKliush. Vn trying to
obtiiln a license to wed without secur-
ing the desired document.

Tile pair entered the ollice of Clerk
of Court John Watson to obtain the
license but Wntvon was out mid Ms
deputy. Sliuiiinn, refused to take the
responsibility for sini) a license mid
told the two they could await Watson's
rot urn.

Tiring of waiting they visited the
oflice of Justice of the Pence J. C. f Tt

ter, Jr., to enlist his aid, hut Utter
hulked at the proposition.

Judge John C. Herinnn was then In
tervlewed In his chambers with no
better success. After making nil the
rounds the pair returned to Clerk Wnt-son- '

oflice. who hud returned. Wat
son told them he knew of no law In
Pennsylvania which would permit the
llivnse. The couple then left declar-
ing they would obtain the license Id
spite of low and convention.

SHOOTS BIG BEAR

Two Attacked Men Who Were Re.
pairing an Auto In the Dark.

11. Floge and Harold Stark of Bay
fleldt Minn., making a trip to Oortil-copln--

it few nights ago almut 8 p. m
were attacked hy two large bears,
while making repairs on their car.
They were surprised by the growl of
the ninle bear," who was' standing on
Its hind legs not over 25 feet away.
Mr, loge mmiedltiti-l- got n small

tdtolver which he always car
ries illong in the car and by keeping
cool succeeded In killing one bear
which weighed 300 pounds dressed and
was thought to lie about three yeurs
old.

The henr was shot about eleven
tulles nut of llnylleld along the t'ornl-copl- n

Jilghwny near the While farm.
As there Is n closed season on bear.

AI Powell, Hip local game wurden
took the pirrciiss. turning It over to
the 'department at Mudixon to be prop-
erly disponed of.

Mining blanks at Courier office.

TIRES
Fabric and Cords

One of our ciiHlomers cume In this morning mid hold a friend one
ot our used cars. I'rttty good. Isn't It Why do they do It?

we are soiling honest value and customers are boom In for
iih exery minute.
If we don't hnxe Vhut you want we will iM It for you.
You had better come In and see what we have.

Yours for service

511 H 317

"Red Crown" gives eat
atarting. It is straight dis-
tilled, all refinery gasoline.
Look for the Red Crown si(a
beiore you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CtliiorutJ

C. D. Oil

lit 1C7 ff If IU

fm

All Sizes

C. L. HOBART CO.

LOOK AT THIS

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
Street Phone

7he Gasoline ofQuality
Fies, Special Agent Standard Co., Grants Pass
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"'Ti Cheaper to Build Well at lie
Start Than to Make Repairs ,

All Your Life".

Don't make the mistake of buying
building material by price only.
Under-siz- e timbers that cannot stand
the strain of weight are a poor in
vestment at any price. A little care
ful attention to the requirements of
your material will often save the
expense of frequent repairs.

Strength Where Needed
When you buy lumber here, you get
with it the benefit of our yean of experi-
ence. We will gladly chicle your speci.
ficahoni wilh the plans and verify the
conermeii of the sizes you older. We

will tee that the sizes or
dered are adequate to

carry their load safe
ly and cndurmgly.

Don't Ut
this

important
nature

cape
your

attention

GRANTS PASS LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 284


